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H ow  I hey Say “ N um ber, P le a se?”

IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA h'u m y  Unito  u n  y

On tha roof* of tiiaae buildings In Oratistavs, formerly Presaburgh. c ro iu rm i and Insulator• *hich would «earn to indicate that, tala phonlt ally speaking, lorn« citiaa in C*echoslovakia ara atlll In tha open wiro ataya. Tha talaphona, howevar, hat played an Important part In tha davalopmant of tha naw Czechoslovak tan Republic, particularly alnca November, 19?H, whan transoceanic radio telephone service was extended to Prague, tha capital. In October, 1929. overseas service waa extended to 
tha remainder of tha telehpones In the country. About 170,000 Cxecho Slovakian telephones may now be reached by Dell System subscribers The Czechoslovakian telephone operator cuts her “Number, please?** In two, using only the latter half of the expression. When the receives a signal from a catling subscriber, she answers with the Ciech word "Proslm ?" or, sometimes, with the German word “ Dltte?" In either event, what aha means Is “Please?**

RELIABLE SERVICE
Mriiif! your li“hl ami power problems to us. No matter what they are, we ran help you solve them, lairm* or small, we (five them equally satisfactory attention. Expert en Ciueeriiiff advice (fiven free of eharffe. Full explanation of rates and service needs are Chen on same basis. Always glad to serve you.

SERVICE COMPANY
i i*t pi;o>

I I I !  lu ll III ILIUM. Ui »ad «rat and \l.ln  l-OKTLANÜ. OKH.ON Division Oftirri at Ns Inn, Oregon ( it>. Hillsboro, (àrrshsin. Si Hrlrns and St Johns, Oregon, atnl Vsncouvrr, Wellington

M ORII« I ANS

FINLEY’S
Trade Mark Emblem is the 

Tree of
IMMORTAL LIFE

Uae Our New Parking Space For Fun 
eral Cars at Fourth and Montgomery 
Streeti

AOUR telephone’s use
fulness to you is even greater than you may 
suspect.

It is serving you even when you have no 
call to place—/or your name and number 
are listed, and friends can reach you.

It is serving you every instant by its 
readiness.

Whether you use your telephone much or 
little, this readiness is ceaseless.

T iif. Pacific. Tf.i.epiionf. And Tfi.fc.r apu Company 
^  — *

CHRCH HAS UNIQUE PROGRAM
The Mount Olivet Baptist Church in

augurate» a new feature, commencing 
Sunday night, August 30, which should 
prove popular and increase night a t
tendance to Ihe church service*. The 
regular service I or the most part will 
hr dispensed with anil the well-known 
cvhorus rlioir of the Mount Olviet Bap
tist ( Imrch will present sacred musical 
concerts. The quarteta and the chorus 
are now rehearsing fur these special 
musical programs.

Sinre the redecorating of th- interi
or of the church and the installation of 
the new lighting system, concerts of 
this nature can lie rendered with the 
same rllrc t a» if rendered from a reg 
uUr theater,
have them rendered hy leaving their

1 hr general public is extended a co r
dial welcome lo these program s and 
persons desiring lavorite selections may 
requests at any one ol the services at 
tended, and the same will hr rendered 
the following Sunday night. ( I Ivey 
t< the president of the chorus and Julia 
Mae Blanchard is the church organist.

Theatres
FO X  BROADW AY

Janet (<aynor and Charles Farrell in 
* "M K R ELY  MARY ANN"

PA RA M O U N T
Joan Crawford in 

“T H IS  M OD ERN AGE"
I auction and Marco's "M O D ER N  

M IN S T R E L S ” Idea 
Style Show hy Arctic Fur Co. 

Coming Next W eek:
Dr l i t  Mani hit'» Play, "D aughter of 
the Dragon," with W arner Oland and 

Anna May Wong

R IA L T O
William Boyd, Lillian Tashmau, Regis 

Toonry anil Sally O 'Neil in 
M URDER BY T H E  C LO C K ”

BUSINESS GIRL’S CODE 
IS MODERN DECALOGUE

She Sett “ Ten Commandments’ ’ 
to Live Up to on 

tbe Job

FOX H O L L W O O D
William Boyd in 

“JU S T  A G IG O L O "
(.oming tomorrow, Sunday, "The Man 
In Possession" featuring Rotiert Mont
gomery.

U N IT E D  A R TISTS
What lo rt of thtnga do buslneai 

pc.pl« tui k under the glass tops of 
their d««ks, where they will b* con
stantly In sight during working 
hours?

An enterprising reporter for the 
employee nmgailne of the Illinois 
Bell Telephone Company deter
mined to llnd out. The answer 
was As many different kinds of 
things as there are people—and all 
of them Interesting. Pictures of 
wives, sweethearts, children, pets; 
photographs of vacation or traTrl 
scene*; mottoes and quotations of 
encouragement and Inspiration.

Ono young lady, employed In a 
telephone engineering office, con
fronts herself, through her glass 
desk top, with the following:

"A Business Woman’s Ten Com
mandments:

”1. Thou shall be punctual at 
tby »lace of business.

“2. Thou shalt arise from thy 
bed In ample time to make thy 
toilet and apply tby complexion 
aide before leaving tby domicile. 
Then thou shalt not need to spend 
the first half hour of every day at the office In conference with thy 
mirror and thy compact."2 Thou ahalt dlaeourage pri
vate telephone calls during busi
ness hours.

• « Thou ahalt retrain from read
ing or writing thy love letter« at 
tby desk, while the boes waits and 
wonders at thy slowness In getting 
out that Hat for him.

"S. Thou ahalt not waste expen
sive office supplies merely because 
they are not paid for from thy purse.

Thou shalt not be arrogant 
and overbearing to the office boy, 
hut treat the young lad as though 
he were a real human being, as In
deed he Is.

”7. Thou shall not prance out to 
tbe wash room every seventy min
utes and stay twenty minutes to 
gossip with thy friends from other 
offices on the tam e floor.

"8. Thou ahalt not 'pass tbe buck* 
when something goes wrong, due to 
thy carelessness, but own up like a 
little lady and be more careful next 
time.

"8. Thou ehalt make It the prime 
rule of thy business life never to 
m ake.the same mistake twice.

"10. Thou ahalt be loyal to thy •mployer and to his Interests so 
long as thou ahalt recelvs thy aab 
ary from his hand regularly."

Hospital Tested
Recommended by doc
tors and nurses.
Cleansing, refreshing 
antiseptic for women.
As s deodorsnt. It pre
vent* embarrassment.

S+ U  hy J r u a ü U
Lydia E. Pinkham’sSanative Wash
L ydia E . P in k  h a m  Medi*, in a  C o .

L y n n , Masa.

Banish Head Colds
Sneering? Sniffing? Headache? Beware—let MustcroTe Laxative Cold Tabletsrelieve that head cold promptly.Safe, quick relief without griping or ringing in the ears. Chocolate-coated  —easy to take. Musterole Cold Tablets are prepared by makers of famous Musterole.As •  special one tim e trial offer, you may obtain a regular 35c package for 10c by clipping th is advertisem ent and eending it  w ith 10«, also your nam e and address, to 

The Musterole Company, Cleveland, 0 .

<— --------------------------------------------------- — --------------

SYRACUSE LODGE NO. I 
kllicllt* of PvlIliHK

Meets every second ami fourth Friilav e'—nings 
in each month at the 
ELKS NF.W HALL 

William» Avenue and McMillan St.
K. n i \ nn \HY.

WYATT W. WILLIAMS, K. of R. S.
i —-----

Il- g in n in g  S e p te m b e r  4th
"STREET SC EN ES"

DIXIE BARBECUE
239 W illiams Avenue 

Opposite Grandma Cookie Bakery 
Ju it Like They Barbecue 'W ay Down 

South

I

V e l v e e t a

•  • • • • •  th is
d elic io u s new  cheese  food  
m e lts , s l i m ,  sp re a d s  I 

How i ts  fu ll, r ic h  cheese  
flavor b lrn d s  w ith  o th r r  
fo o d s! M ea t, fish, eggs, veg
e ta b le s . A nd i t ’s as h e a l th 
fu l—as d ig e s t ib le —  as p u re  
w hole m ilk  itse lf!

T ry  It to d a y —fo r co o k - 
lug  a n d  san d w ich es . Y o u r 
g ro cer h as  i t  in  th e  h a lf  
p o u n d  package.

-a

Free to Public
, T h e  only pine« in  th a  U . 3 . w ker«  ca ta log«  a n d  advertising  m a tte r cow ering any  line o f bueineee 

o r p ro d u c t ra n  b e  o b ta in e d  F ra e  a n d  W ith o u t  O b lig a t io n  th e  A m erican  Ind ustria l L ib rary . 
W rit#  lo r B usiness A dvertising  M atter you  a ra  In terested  in, sam e  will be p ro m p tly  fo rw a rd e d .
« M E R I C « !  I N D U S T R I A L  I f B I M V
K n i i u e e r i a a  l l n t l d i e * .  C k l e a « e ,  I I I I m U

P R O B A K -
«jives

barber-shop 
s  sbavino 
BUS comfort-1 
ì É i l  a t hom e

(PROBAK (U ADE I

Local News
O W R A N. S H O P S  AM ONO 

LAST T O  CUT ON H E L P
According lo Sherman Pickett, an 

old and respected employe of the O 
W R & N. R R. Shop*, tha: company 
ia among the last to cu ' down on its 
help Instead of discharging any of the 
men, the company instituted a 5-day 
week beginning last Tuesday. Form er
ly the men worked 6 and 7 days per 
week. Six colored men are effected by 
the change. They are: Ed Thompson 
hief engineer; Sherman Pickett, W 

li Brown, W illis Reed. Leonard Cross- 
white and George Akin.

Portland Man Elected to Office
At the recent annual Grand Lodge 

of the United Order of Odd Fellow* 
held in Pasadena, W. B. Brown of 
Portland, prominent in fraternal and 
church circles, -was elected District 
Grand Director.

Mrs Ruth Goren has moved from 
7*>th St in Rose City to 387 Fargo 
Mis- Doris Anderson is with her.

Mrs. Blanche Simpson left for her 
home in Seattle, after spending some 
weeks attending her sister. Mrs. T hom 
as Kanamu, of Ross St.

Q U A R T E T  SING S
A mixed quartet, composed of Mes

dames Anna Cannada and Marcel 
Johnson and Messrs. Arthur Harris 
and Rudolph D ejournette, sang a pro
gram of Negro music at Champoeg 
la«t Sunday under direction of Prof. 
G. Bartlett, song master. The same 
quartet sang at the Hotel Portland 
Thursday at noon at the Third Anni
versary observance of the signing of the 
Kellogg Pact under the auspices of the 
Oregon Council for the Prevention of 
W ar and allied groups. At both pl»c»s 
he quartet was enthusiastically ap

plauded. Among songs sung at the 
latter were “Ain't Gonna Talk W ar 
No More,” “America the Beautiful," 
et al.

W A N T E D : A middle aged Christian 
Colored woman for companion and 
helper. Room, board and spending 
change Some one who needs a beau- 
iful, cheerful home in scenic spot. 

Phone Gar 752J for particulars.

PO R  R EN T
I have a small grocery and rsstaur-

ant for rent reasonable Q o o d  
ness Living rooms in connection svith 
grocery. Any one interested writ* at 
once to t .  M. Tuggle. 9] E. Johnson 
Ave , Marshfield. Oregon, or phone 
467-J Marshfield.—Adv

Dr E. L. Booker, dentist, who re 
cently returned from a trip to  Californ
ia and Mexico, where he was accom
panied by Mrs. Booker, is now asso
ciated with Dr. R. W. Donohue in the 
Guardian Building Dr. Booker has 
closed his office* in the Panam a Bldg.

Eugene Rogers was sentenced to 
serve six months in jail recently in 
municipal court, convicted on a chrage 
of prowling.

Mr«. Ida Schweich, who has been 
very ill for the past two weeks, is 
reported well on the road to recovery.

----------- 0------------
DIXIE BARBECUE

239 William* Avenue 
Opposite Grandma Cookie Bakery 

Just Like They Barbecue 'W ay Down
South

A D A N G ER O U S PR E A C H E R
The story goes that at a District con

ference, a minister was required to 
read a report on “The Spiritual Condi
tion of the people of the District." He 
announced:

'I have no report,” then proceeded to  
say, “I don’t need a report; I can tell 
it all in three sentences; the spiritual 
condition was never worse; it will never 
be any better; all are going to hell; and 
it is true because Jesus said it."

Needless to say that this young di
vine was given his "walking papers.” 

---------o— —
The Advocate acknowledges with 

great appreciation copies of “Arbeiter 
Illustrierton Zeitung," popular illus
trated German weekly published in 
Berlin. One number was devoted to 
the Scottsboro case and to exploited 
and jim-crowed NegToes the world 
over. It is said this Negro num ber 
had a circulation of a half million.

— BAPTISTS—
Mount Olivet Baptist Church
Eeat First and Schuyler Sts. Rev J. L. t a t toe Minister Shiloh Baptist Church

East Tth and Everett Sts.
— EPISCOPALIAN—

Phillips Mission
Knott and Rodney Sts. Blaine Coles, Lay Reader

— HOUSE OF PRAYER__
House of PrayerEast 10th and Grant Sta Robert Searcie, Pastor

— METHODIST__
Bethel A. M E. Church

La r r a bee and McMillen Sta. Rev. Daniel G. Hill Jr., Minister
P in t  A. M E. Zion Church «17 Williams Ave
Rev W, R. Lovell. Minister

Classified
Adv’ts

FOR SALE
F IV E -R O O M  Bunglaow, tile floors.

full attice and basement, furnace, 
garage—$1100 equity will sacrifice for 
$400.00 A. Pietiold, 138« Grand N.

Rooms for Rent—953 E. I4th St., N , 
Phone T rn ity  8754—adv.

The Sun Cafe, open day and night— 
Chinese and American cooking, at 322 
W illiams Ave. Phone Lnacaster 1882
J. D. Emery, Mgr.—Adv.

Mr». Frank Adam», who underwent 
a major operation at F'manuel hospital 
Monday. August 17th. is reported to be 
convalescing nicely.

Mrs Mattie Goren is very ill in M ult
nomah hospital.

Mrs. Ida F'inch of Seattle addressed 
a group of young people at Laurelhurs* 
“ ark at a picnic arranged by the Misses 
Ella and Lillian Meissner Thursday, 
August 13th. Among those in attend 
ance were Mrs Phil Reynolds and her 
children.

Mrs. Sherman Pickett write» from 
New York that she will spend a part 
of this week seeing W ashington, D. C. 
Mr. Pickett says that while he would 
like very much to see Mrs. Pickett, he 
wants her to have a fine trip, go veery- 
where and see everything.

NOW IS THE TIM E____
to put in your winter fuel supply 
while prices are at their lowest. Call

JIM HENDERSON (the Blind Man)
for all kinds of fuel at all prices

92 Kilingsworth Ave., Cor. Mississippi
Phone WAlnut 1000

Johnny Sims, who y a s  recently sen
tenced to serve six m onths in jail, con
victed upon a disorderly conduct charge 
was paroled last week to the editor of 
The Advocate.

In a recent issue of “Timely Digest." I 
magazine, Clifford Mitchell reviewed 
“W omen in Journalism ." Am ong those 
mentioned were Beatrice Cannady. ear 
tor of The Advocate. Polly Anne Reed, 
Rosalie Byrd and Geneva Ivey, social 
editors.

The Portland Journal of August 16 
carried a picture and write-up of Mrs. 
W. G. Smith who made the trail in
in the stirring gold rush days.

98

R. J. Willis, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
formerly of San Ontonio, Texas and 
formerly of San Antonio, Texas, and 
city He attended the private train of 
'  - Nebraska Corn H uskcrs" across 
the ( anadian Rockies and down the 
Coast on a pleasure tour.

Mrs. ( Ura Pickett writes the editor 
>f The Advocate under date of August 
l.Mh from New York City stating she 
is having a great time and asks to  be 
remembered to friends and especially 
to the ladies who assembled at the 
home of the editor on the eve of her 
departure to say au rvoir.

Mrs. Cora Bunch is reported to lie 
seriously ill at her home. 999 E. Main 
Strcte Dr De Norva! U nthank is the 
attending physician.

MRS.M. REDMOND
¿ B e a u t i c i a n  o f  Memphis Tenn.

•announees-
That She will do residential work

PHONE SE. 3 4 1 0
spamfxoing, pressing, bo66ing, marcelling 
round curling, manicuring, eyebrow» arching 

facial massaging. 12 yrs. experience

r)r J J Morrow, of Crowley. I.a., 
writes the editor of The Advocate, his 
sister, that he is convalescing from a 
recent sicerious illness and is well oil 
the road to complete recovery. He en
closed a likeness of his beauitfut you 
daughter» Gloria, two »years and 
months old. whose relatives in the 
parts have not seen.

At a meeting of ihc Peace Covenant 
League of tne W orld W ednesday, 19th, 
at Public Library, Mrs. Beatrice Can
nady gave a talk on Esperanto as a 
basis of a Universal Language in the 
Solution of W orld Problems. The aud
ience was composed entirely of white 
people who are interested in W orld 
Peace. She has accepted an invitation 
to deliver talks over the radio in the 
near future.

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of llatr. Will also Restore the Strength, Vitality and the Beauty of the  Hair. If your Hair ia Dry and Wiry, T r y -

EaSt India Hair Grower

If you are bathared wfch Falling Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair Trouble we want you to try a jar of I EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 1 remedy contains medical properties that Jgo to the roots of the Hair, stimulates the akin, helping nature do its work. Leaves the hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a balm of a thousand flowers. The best known remedy for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eye-Brows, also restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be used with Hot Iron for Straightening.

AI.BNT*S OUTFITI H air Grower, 1 Tempi« Oil. 1 Shampoo, 1 Prem ia# Oil. 1 Face Cream and dtree- do® for eel I in«. H  ISe E xtre for Poatoc«.

Price Sent by Mail, 60c; 10c Extra for Postage
S. D. LYONS

316 N. Centra] Dept. B
Oklahoma City, Okie

LEARN TO PLAY GOLF
on the prettiest course in town

L ittle  Tom
M iniature G o lf Course

Corner W illiams Ave. ft  McMillan St.
Open every day until 12 midnight General Admission 15c

Rosalie Bird. Ticket Seiltr


